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Iù..IV. 108SEU~I MU'RRAY, '65, lias lenf for seivral yearq listor of tLe
Plitist (.iiureh at Mi4lmtotlî. The Juhilee Serviei of t)îis clitreIi %vero
rcenitly lIvId, anid gave' evideQiies of the esteeni iii wLiclî its liastor
is liehi.

REI. i TOWAIID 1>.AISS, B. t%., '75', who for ý%vo years past lias been
laborig as a missionjary, in lindia uîîder the Dapaist Foreign Mi.ý-sioîîary
Dloard, bias beca compelled. to returii, ive arc sorry to leariu, on accouit,
of the ilîîessq of biis i'ife.

A. E. SiHAw, '88, is practising law at Windsor, and is iiaking a
success of i.. He lias, duriing the suiniier, taken a parteaer "'ho wvill dIo
himi good and only good. The ATIIENMEUM conratiilate4 Mr. and Ms
Shaw and( w'ishes thern rnany ye-ar.s of happir.ess.

'REv. M,. C2. HIGINS, B. A., '89, bias received a unanimous eall from
tuie Baptist coiigregation of North River, Kingston and Long Creek,
P. E. Islatid, to beeonie tlîeir pastor. r.Higgins was l)reviously
engaged in ministerial work inM ign

I>ROFESSoR .1. 1E. WELLS, '60, after editinig the Ed-uratioizal Jouvna',
of Toronto, in a very satisfactorýy mannier for the last five years, lias now
becorne proprietor of tlic paper. M r. Wells -sviIl stili be editor, of the
Journal. Under bus iianagea(,ieiit ive are assured that the paper xvilI
continue to be one of the best educational periodicals in Canada.

Goll1,% Gampu,ýque.

A SE NIOR asks, IlWhere is the Moncton Timnes edited î In Sackville '1
'lRuh eles Freshrnen whlo, slept with a revolver under their pilow

hiad better lookz-out for a second trial.

CHARMIE could not afford to buy a ticket for bis best girl, but wvas
not a rnorsel backivard in offeriiig to sec her home after the lecture.

FRESHMAN to Sopli. "By George, that, beer has gone to imy hiead."
Soien. 1I don't sec that there is any other vacancy to which it

oldgo."
Tn word Ilmoustache " is defined in the dictionary as, "llong hiair

0o1 the upper lip." Can that name then be applied. to the tufis of hair
dinily di-ceried above the corne-" . a certain Soph's. inouth ?

AT the last reception Captain EdMdie engagred a mate for the bomeward
voyage. Whien the mate wvas ready tb sbip, ho did not recognize lier.
it is nieedIless to adul. that the capitain did not set sail that înighit, but
returmîed alone to bis anchorage in Chipman liall.

13v their knocks ye shaill knowv them. Chip. Haller plugging.
Timnid rap on the door. "Thýt's a Fresbman,"-" BUSYI"
Two hieavy flsts strike the door. IlThat's a Sophi."-" wno's THERE?"
A resounding kick. IlThat's a Junior."-" WiAT'S WANTrD? "
Bothi feet through tlic panel. IlThat's a Senior."-" CONME IN "


